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Ms great master, Helmfrid, ejiced hèariily at Pier' fames it cast aoi%,--- ...

this, and aise at bis more mannerly and .iild be- Then became a-hlcned heap.
havourat court, -which bis silent, inward sorroW " He himelf-that baron bold-

helpedlI täm e rcré readily te acquire. 'For the To the fire his home resignedi
tinUSIstruggle with himself, and ever-disap- ialf impelled by grief and ire,

ched more and moie is im- Half by his determied mind.
ponted ongingoedndmoeens m

petuous deligh in tough mirth, though noue knew What, my grandsre, hast. thou bid
of the deep grief wbich, as is the wont with Here within these castle walla?

stron minds,lie cherished as a most prectous Now the chilly morning air
t be k t f, 'self alone Whistles through these moîuldering baIs.

jeweel teoh kép for-xim sel a ell hlde. t e so
One day lie went to pietro's dwlling, holding Nor the consecrratet atoe,.

in his band his skates ready tor use. As the bus- Le i the barone hébath soke;
band anid wife looked eat them with some>faston-mdanes ot ftame sud sunke.
-shment, hé sid:

STer is nothing te wonder at. If 1 only " JIurrah i hurrai Iup fiares the fire,
use thera e glide like anrre teise eDown the ancient fortresas falla1 m

u t tgekfwvn Would ye know what there is found ?
of the city !"And a good piece of the Propon- Seek it not I avoid the walls i
tis I should think must be covered with ice, even lîla
if t dees not freeze ail over That vould be Oft the baron's inoody ghost

stili Setter, Ieau tell yeu." PieÎre tad Mal- Wandering through the courts doth go, -

s t i et te I can t ell y ou . e ro l no i ieT hink s lie th n on i M algh erita?
iherita, iu spite cf their sadi state, coul otVre- Well thouknow'st-what thou doit know.'
ain froa laugig ai. lis condent hope ef skat- Then the frightful figure drew some more dis-

ing in Constantinople, and told him hov littie il coudant sounds froua the lute, and weut out with
was te be thougbt of. le s heenekala it- uncertai st.

posed te shiver bis skates to atoms, but be ti- Pietro on bis return found Maigherita in the
ed bis old impatience with calhn strength, ant shivering o? a lever-ft.
said only, ri y sadly: The soothing light of hlie next mnoring re-

me t is just as if }tas ce ba d neloallurin stored the terrified lady te ber senses, but lier
mé. Ste either ansasers me iit bgadaiig mind vas possessed with an abiding terror.-

songs, or she says nay te ail I ask and beg o Pietro hoped te gain information froin Bertrain
ber. WiIl yeo de me a kindness, dar friends? bwhich vould amake the assertions of the appari-
Keep thèse poor skates; and if you go agat te tion vanish jute mere mit and he hastened te

ththpp ad whir there are bri hit ice-m i vns nomr itadlebseeit
that happy an ere . him. Unhappily, instead of contradiction lie met
rors and solid seas-but truly you wili never go ony with a feairful conrmaîion. The merchant
there again ; you do not long after it, and a T received news from Marsailles how thenstle

peaking foolisaly." of the grot baron had been burned soine nimonths
Ie went ta a windows rand okekD wisii.ly up utabefore. It was aso stated that the baron him-
to thue eiatles, i were now risi ticjself had kndiedi tie fire me bis niuhtly

darLknaing sky over thIe roofs if the city. - car the prophecy of bis ta tah
gherita was iucih imoved at his quiet sorro , andina.rthundobe h a ucepter, antha i. li

prayed haimi te go into the town with Piebotr. She ru;s ofrhedaed are walit
bail passed a retess, tireaiy' nigit, and w ed T C
now to eep awhiile. Tbey oeJe lr- ai-ni
the two friends went and walked thoughîuly toa

and fro in lne of tie frequented open squrC. REV. DR. CAIIIL 1L
Suddenly Pietro -tood still, seized his icomnai. a rt sra-t-.

nion's arn. and cried out, "l1 i areatly decived,

or she -onder, in the colored-turban, i, the duml)r

Ltr cn rainebru gbs n the picture of lslAldenitring thie mut htit of last Dece il-m -, i-fo. i'

Ztewa- Garnmett ail male even on eutralonrg thir,
Tije falcon eyes of the !celander cait g i- memers of tie Phnix combinati-n, it iulab rieco-

iediately the figure thiat was pomled out to hi ilec1-t-b tIh renns of le /t-It '' r; tr

but slienspared at ouce in thie triguet and tire r L f ef. lrcsent rt-c t-fretld it"rily tise
the crowd of eople, ai vanishied napparenth- in fm wnic ls since that lime bfaill-n thw-te-t-I

necf tis ruill o r-ro-t,- dune's- of tnie insntc: confeder-acy. 'JTne arunei tfof the neigiboring streets.the ily youngr min t not ta be -titiuni ti
"'he can boat-e gene downse t La- sta o army,- r t avy-, r- th police, O the m -'r:.ty,

towards tie church of St. Sopina. 't'k tlit or tie grand jU3-y, oex.-ain the la-w ilir of t-

aay, broiter. au-n I smwili taRe this, arnd le iio Cs-n an,; -t no, no rit li ; Uic-r eies, 'tir de-i l

tcan get sigft h e s'i-a'ge figurelet'l.-lr , u' nt es O n - te n t in--

low ler tuperceied to the bouse hi-u:rer snc ir probls in Irish ttnry isaise treacery, ti- in-
goes. Thenw we mstit judge accordimg te circurm- fallible nachery ith which Irishmen of tic Lihst

Stauccs arshat. is to be doue. But nti al events it as weil r.s thie lowest class, have in grave itances

mil give us a sure track." The frtientl blastii betrayed each other tirourgi ail the unîfortunîante re-

aiva', tiir lieri-tabcatingvilli hop:, adbiifllod -- cord-s of past In attempting to explain the

awaye dtherherts bietins. si pa causeC of titis otanoman pterfit>' rmongst a natuonted thle different deetion-otherwisese constant, so faitifui.soe noble, ut may '
Thiodolf hiad not gene far in the street whl iserted at the saivery thai degraded theii, ihe

leads te St. Supbia's church, whIen he saNs the bribery that corrtpted thein, the dec-it thit pervert-
coleeturbangau ieathest the naUin se in-red ytrs ofEnih rle

c e ba n as we-ll Cucaionica P'-tat/nt-have iîmpiited the
far froum him. Hi e hItad now nly te check h indelible baseness which has reached uit along fr-mr

umpatiant step, tha. tise mden might net be Corrack the Paoiter, in the time of CromweIl, to
friglitened by his pursuiti. But as the crod of Rcynolds tire tafîrierinOl '53 and fi-rm the White-

men more and more disappeared from ti sireet feet appt-osera l 18, ta tise Cek, the K-rry, the
anud 'fiidolf sas l atnoat alatie tt ( elfast,i and ase Clare Lnfoers ir l-59. And whien

a n d T i oa d olf w a s e f 1a n ts t e 110r r t -h lait is ag a i n a k e ti - olo , the n c a n n s p o pp l ie ai-re
deub maiden m the dlarknes. thepo g so ilvincihle ireligion heo weak in social poliey r

can te Se terrifiel at the gigantic Yrrior. who Vhio ire nchove aIl iriic-y in Ccaholicity, ba so
eemedI to follow on lier heels. She tiurned drSt ti-achrin litcal coeroacy- r irisa -ould

te the right, thel to the t, from t:ineurilcipà tir"e foIdrit iin theyilftwu-> the ir -m
m niefui-;cslillir<g u.tiv t-il ?.-nacw-nar tr:a tcui

street lutto the neighboring lanes, froua the banes ple. and hag their arions ? The answi- La

into the Street againî-still the !:il figure fioi- all tsese quastions ts sim ti-namtly, the piests
cd as lier sbadowv. At lengtl, w-elie sic set-tnt-e hiav never btayed i iein ligin, as thre lai:y
not far froma ber destination, she sank frembling have donc in poliics : tir ecclesiastical leaders

oui heu- ets,and ught b>- ail that is toutinl " have- never soild thenm for goI, as the trustei chran-

n terrr nu ti, m p o y f fe tures, t n ions of their country have done in the h fi -i a ] in
tr n be ,tne senate botuse. This is the key to the Irish per-lt>,

the k-nialit to cease his puti-t. whih las et-r loiwead our name and oui nation.
IDear chill," said Thiodolf, ;' thou carst ex.. I introduce tihse remri and istorica fact-t la

tress inosr-t iic-r.,iasumely ; but tie -orde-tr '.o gime-an ad]iitionai warning against fiuure
pres thysIf mostersuaively;b h pp iiilegaloietie, uture wiN confetieracies, as mell aus

nsuras and welfare of my whiole life bids m fow againtt te ivariable treeirry of? bribed acce-
thee. 1 cainot leave thee unles I Ind luher o loî pices. 'fhuse frsuwir-anaiscrents wilI, for one shil-

I seek ; or, vilich aill tthe goda forbid, thy path ling, put thi aecolrarieras on a spit :r 0and fr eiglu-
deoes oct lead teheu-", tecn pence turni r mnd roast then it the fire. And

d oe n ai c i t r her an alsinhsoer i i- l ttier Il is J d g a Je ff ri- es w ho p re sid es, or 3>r.
Whiteside prosecutes, or the Tralee jury prnouncei-

ouish, and knew inot vihether te stay or to go on. the.ordit a tuila.s- le outth o the intormer la be-t
-Vben suddenly a talil, swite, reiled figure step- lievd. Tihis îe tise warnitng whctih I give, as the

ped between the two, and said te Tiiodilf: sincero friand of my poior auri::g counrrimen;
el Tbeu ba manet'ri-, bock!1I11ttiseSe-uf iri the inrerisable i-c-aords of patst history:

01 T dm f b . t e p -sonal erierince: rand on the pro-erbial inap -
cret Ielper." . peeasie judicial sce-verit>' in the premnists reflerred t-a,

The shudder alui-lu had seized the youth at the of l c tre pastI goveramnts of Eg[ant. la tiese
initiiaght burial of Glykomedon passed over hit ifriendly r-r-tkr of ine, i ara fr, iw r, from

now as if again called up. Yet le set-tood rm, countllitng r- daing trsilenc the cry-, tre ntr-

aud sait! NIlWh art thou, Secret IHel er? and ai cry, for lierly again inju:tice and îersecutorsat te , Ne, no Iwould ke from age ta aga, from ger-
whati at thou to do with me- erattion to genernîtioîn, lit-r: tii-h relIgious teaching oft

Who amn I " ias the aus-wer ; 1 ak ai ten- the î:u-iarchs lu tir de-emilant>, the uN-okn

stlantino>hle.- What liave I to do ii>th- -cr :h-n

Botuld ma, isonuwilt lnots' it, tlas, but tua o en '. : vcnru r:ati ua-i-c rning ene! fir- th

'idoli turued! aima>' trembna- anay: cuminug. the ree -complishment cf natiional libery.
mnent le depart. ; Lut ho feit [lie batte) of the I Bt I would anot cruniîl thse huitste o-f tis gliaris

Secret Hlelper holdinug hitm back b>' bis i-anie. Jcausae, tis grirt atiennal conauummationa to milghuy >
"r Wata dot-t thou jet wvant?" askced lie, ith comatalra- ta -orti cnftuitrates, te li-gal sociht-

a stiflaed s-oicea tie, to ibie sud pearjurre-d iitrmer-s. TIse r-asuit -

<n< hîyselrenas-od boter" ansarru-i tnoat whulih aIllithe eament anti pirouent frien-is o? libnerty f& Thy soemnsworiofohonataosnredjLretie-a bri- as-ar aimei b; eyt-o>
i'eied figura, "tsai. thou i-lt nes'er again attemp1 t country> muai. Le atshaeed b>' epea discosaian, b>' p'rt-
tisé saume puaisuit as to-day. It ill beseemts- a lic union, by' legal action, anti by' constittioal stiri-

kn arrier like thee." tagemn. Tlie conductt et' swoarn accomplh.iee anti of?
kuigistly illegal combhinators la dow-nrighit peldyi> ta our at-

lu sharne nti awve Ire garé thse requirced lire- t ianalI cause ia-lu-rupatriotem la pitiable r thoai-rposi-
mise, anti hastenedi te fiy back te tise Vaeærmge-r tien la painfil tiheur vicIation afthe lawel i- et-lasa

foi-tracs, unwillbng te show birnself gait tisai. infatuastion. Andi iris can protect. thora arisai the>'
evening te Piètre and Malgherit.a. .enlia'. the intormer, trust tise perjurer, hall tise tran-

Whda e te tuai mecre fo!llowiug thei- strangea sport huis, anti put Lise i-opa on aiseir omswa neckrs ?
it ls not sytnpathsy in tise shaebby'raelutionary

t.rack, Malgiseruta, resting on lthe cuions cf beru; proeerdinigs ef bau sltisan anti bis insane part>'
sofa, slept,- but her sieep iras painful anti bats-i- whichî bava awrakaened thé national indignationu; net
dés-ed. Whietheru- what se sais diuring tise tune at al; ut istihe OrangeIsai cf the proecutioîn; tise,
belonged te dreamas ou- te i-eality seemed tics-ci str-atagemi of tb paaked jury ; anti tise paîptable panaI
clearl te Se race ouI; but cime related! us fol- virus ut tise eoicial managers et thé whsoie triai. Tise

.. Earl ef Xenmîare mnay ha caeas>' la tise carne ceanty'
lowrs, andi aflirmedl that sheé hadi seen it mtS bar wvith ste jur>' whiicis foutnd Dan Suliisan gttilty'; andt

ownr eyesI : tise Catiselc llishop ef Belfast me>y feel unhuappy as
Starting uap fi-rm heu- troubled! slumabers, ase long as tisa Crowne Prosecutoers ef tisa Dans>' Admmsu-

perceivaedstwih tai-ver by thé girmeing light cf istrationa ai-e permittacd te canduct thisai peauma plead-
ali tis figr i al ot man. I-l suinlgeas tise>' havealreatdydone lu tise cont>' Anti-ram.

a ap, e gre a an. - esa Tise Cork, Trialea, and Boîtait trials rach tIre liser-
near bau- cu a chair, tint! grasped n habf-bsroken nies anti tisa ls-as of es-ery ruan la tisa commuait>' :r
lute, whbile hé looked! fredly at her. .As se andi tise gos-i-rnent challenges, anti tise je-iy pac--
looked néarer, it was the ghost of her father.- ing, and the verdict, are s ianyjudicial acts which

Horror seized ber, se that site could neither call are levelled, not more against the prisoners than
against every man lu Irelani hostile te the policy ofher attendant nor close her eyes; stif and mo- the Conservative Administration. If the Govs-rn-

tionless, as if petrified, they remained fixed on ment decide on reducing tha value of the standard
the dreadful apparition. It struck the strings of farthing, this law inflicts ai injury on Rothschild in-
the lute, and sang with a hoase voice the follow- finitely more than on the beggar-: a.nd if the jury
ing words: laws toucht unjustly one hait in the head of even the

i tn , tpublic hangman, it affects the treedom and the life of
Dost thou know it fair Provenceithe very heur te the throne. The sympathy there-
The noble baron's donjon keep ? fore with Dan Sullivan's trial and transportation

2 ~ -- - r

" - a bedteniedearnedi ; andi lastly', thse mateiaI, thaiecommeurcial lu- W&'U C'5.-i rn-ete hé as-ar don.iscwu eciain-bis Tiat opposition I will endeavour to maintain to-
terest isae ai conftrired on tbs own town and on bisa werdsut. aiparties with equal forbeatrance wvhera I see

country, ave al and each pt him elore thi arbearance e a
tion as amongst tht most useful of Irish citizeus fb nd eqhuîinlexîbilitf biere Isac
and in the very fir-t raunk of Irish Ecclesiastics. And rbe-rance oittraged ; a couirse wlis, if Iou trabiy

is this the ian who is to ba called to stand at the a aysrigluteonely puranost b>s hclaim rpoittaILives,
door of the Custom-honise to wait in limnublenets bc- wlliitimeteln slert tbapose jus derfoot-tr eejîla
fore two commissioners ioflish beggars, to iscnten toitus have bem blong tramp ut <iimdcepa.,
his own discharge, and to hear his dismisstl i Gal- sti-s!tisai na public coyuitui eimes pat, ia
way T know you well i and you know tlat I knî,v stand as au assurance ofbn'fired Ielat. 1bave
you and respect you and love you; and if youî do not tieblier te le, yoer most ubedieut servant,
push this umatter te the last point of the law and of . G. H. Moon.

shouidbfi -h y= laf tho empire,;-and -the' l censure if meritdj$iai ' t  
- i

pnblic: lailngation ebulbd ue raised to the highesti *haracter as well as to the ahonuit teselwhicbpoint wihin the legitimate boundary of the Constitu- yau are.bound to.employ against one of the wors1tion. growing judicial evil of Ireland. rs
Soma of the most érilinant liberal Protestants of April, 1859.'D. ;0.rreland, and several leading Protestant journals of '

England, have, in the strongest langnage, denounced --
the univérsal rejection of Catholics, to which Mr. IRISE INTELLIGENCE.
Whiteside carried bis privilege of challenge a tIIe
Tralee trial. Again, the Government organ, when
interrogated on this point, somé few days ago, in the
Rouse of Gommons, rcplied, thnt the .Attorney Gener- CA-iHoLfloaEomsTaATroN x Ksaar. - TRaLE,
ai received no such instructions from Lord Derbyis r ApriL 12.- A rueeting of the inhabitants of the
Adninistration: so that outside nd inside the Par- county Kerry was held this day in the corn market

liament: in the press on both aides the Channel: of Traies, for the purpose of protesting against the
and in public and private liberal society, Mr. White- insult offiered te the Catholics of Ireland by the con-
aide is set down on ail bands as the sole responsible duct of the crown officials at the recent trial of Da-
actor in these Orange-colored trials. For my own niel Sullivan, in setting aside all the Catholic jurors
part, widely and irreconciieably as I differ from on account of their religion. The meeting was ex-
what is called Irish Conservatism, 1 would flain ac- ceedingly large, nnd the attendance of the gentry
quit the Government in this case, and throw the and clergy of the county very numerous. The chair
wbule blame where it should rest-namely, on the was taken by James O'Connell, Esq., of Lakeview,
shoulders of the appropriate ex-member for Enniskil- the last surviving brother of the Liberator. The
len. Till within the last few days the public vàiee grealtest unaimity prevaled. A series of resolu.
charged the Government with tracing out the jidi- tiens were adopted asserting the necessity of impar-
cial instructions: for their firait law. oflicer : the ques- tutulit i the sélection cf juries-denouncing the ex-
tions, however, in the flouse of Commons have shift- clusion of jurera on the ground of creed as an ineult
ed the case froin the Castle and Downing-street to te the entire clase te wshich the excluded individuals
the official residence of the Irish Attorney General, belong-declaring that at the recent treasou felony
who now stands cbarged before the ]Empire with the prosecution mi Tralee, the setting aside by the crown
blane-the entire blame-of the Tralee policy ;stig- of all the Cathoelic who were called, had impressed

mnatuised as he is by the national condemnation, re- the.people of the county with the conviction that the
buked by the Dublin Castle, and dismwned in the Senate individuals in question were excluded froni the jury
flouse by the cier of theC abinj. Within the last box solely becaiuse they were Catholies ; and that
week, wlhen attthe Cork Court of Assize, he was rel- th existence uof such a conviction ia the minas cfo
lied on bis personal condaet, aud menacei hy 1Mr. the peuple with respect te the setting aside of jurors

(1agan withi having tis case brought beftore thew wa dangeruns to the peace, and adverse to the im-
Holiuse of Commons, "lie repliedi inb is own style that provenent of [reland. it was also resolvedf tiat par-
lie did not care a pinch of sîuiu for the threats of the liament éhould be petitioncei to adopt auelh mc:±sures
demecratic advocate." This denasnt answer is, i<Ie li.s wiil prevent a recurrence ut the.evii pratice comn-
say. true ibut the publichpinion lis, thlatwithout r9- ilained, and a committee wac appointed to draw up
civing any ofrial instractions from bis superiors, in tie petition. The priie ipal speakers wre-theRt.

theIeme exercie of bis privileges at Tralce Rand Iev. Dr. .\loriarty, Bishop of Kerry Wm T. Crus-
elsewhere, h eilirwr o is morIera O'Conneilltun bie, D.L. Denis Sbire L-alor, J.P. Daniel 0 on-

"nd pi'i n lis il< E nuisk illen coat, wile lie rject-nelr loM.P. ; Ti. OîiJwav, J.P., #Lli Morrogh Dar-
ed I n Catrolics uan put forward twelve Pirote:,nts aird, .1) L!J. ' ligais, risTte-r; thse Rev. Jo11

ion the trial of the abandionud, unfortunate, and piti-1 we, and The O Doughî.-, 1MP. The spichesi
able Dan Sullivaniî. l'oor Dan, sa in that entr were ver ry able anûd elciuent and the onduet

coirt. un that fatal da, not cvenO n Catholie--n if the elown c-d1:ais at th1e re-cent triai was te-
Itie 1-ech, in e te .1ruiry-IiX, or in the har. Alas i rounci l tie strngst terins as insuling w tie

wretched D:tr Sulivan ! Houw str-singe to tee no - ' iles ofl Ireland. anman a inmpt to revive thc
hlie entr:au on tlîis tria for life and ue -h, le tws. On tise whoic, the meet a

e Cathlictownof Trale, in thCstucesful and irnportant deonstraiors
of' Kerry, and in the Catiolic kingdoom nf li-ire l ! r/erheldirthe county!Aerr.!

I saildjust now that I woutld niin dic it. th NKîni.vr Cjooi.rL-T.mEt'r R;î-: .
inm . u- i M-r.-A'. the monthly moeting of the Kilkennii'.-

ri li. In the fir-st pice, the Teseut Car.nt, rgd iCorporation hld ou nday, Dr. Camlo, T.by tie Lord iLieutenant, have renderei unport.:t p as follows:-"I oar, Dre r doi eU.
ervices to the interests <ofIreland in e-asstbil:ug the atnonf han en rqrre.tid t; catttu)e tteatrea cf tinscouac-l ta qulestions t ta

1 the Packet station l ialway they have agaii girn oublic interest, which are et pæsent accu ' ei hojlilirial sanctionI to Our Catholic Military Clains ids of the neOIle-~namely%,Tenant igl ni icthent borne and abroad: and tihey have grantei, in ico- l tl; and as theste questions are not moer-l tro-
.net aiotii th the Indmn ioverinment, a res-pectable nected with the prosperiîv of the agricultri fa s -

anniale.i to our aishopntianesilm the fourb so wit tie pro-rity' i every m oan iwh it -eof the Eat. t hould, therefore, ni- "» wthrr profiiouud or rntil- I th:r2r

glad ithit the British Cablirt ani tIe Dmb!n Cat!e n
emi be auquittei froam the Pit Tria! nrstiC, a; by' intrroducîin g a gtio thte sCtlmnt eft

and thu iplace it ta the soie -accemmi t f Mr.Wit -enot aul au b et ofnational advantgo. Thse
.-ij. hI:uu utoe of those whoaullow no cir-dli tot j.ig o- tise e. cials wIl sth tenant ! -To-y Governm t-etftr anif ot <o gaeeosi yth1y my bi, testiles ta the ne- ty tha. exisS fr t ; an! I

conc'de. t shouldt, on tht contrary, de2ire to prai8u thirik that ail rcpresemative instittions like thiii,
tIh-nm Lfr tii goaod acto s pouse, when ree's'rv .sud tih irit te ni're in ibematter. I f-el cia-

their injust coniiduct, ail bile grateful for any aît-i- fl.t, therefore, tiatat the netse o meeting of th1e
onation thiey any produce iii thie con Dii .I the oea iwhen7 I shall bring furword pettitint ta fart-rpoor, andi the penal providions ntf the ltw. i th of Tenant Right and the Ballot, ihat I sisal!lrhave thie
coming elections their Atorney-eral u co-operation of ticoucil (hear, lear.) Dr. Cam--
bas irretrievaby daaged their caract-r apion en gave notice tle woldore for pet
weakned the respect for the administration ? ait the tins from the couticil in favur of Tenant Right ael

public justice. 'ere can be n doubt that the the Ballot îat their net meeting.-ilkenny Journal.
Crown Prosecutors have done more îîîjiîry to the

QuCn Goveriînent th;ln ten thous-and societies like j1 The fGalliolic feeling oc-f this counit> is in active
the Co- and Kerry revolutionists: the Tralee publie opertil in aiticipa tiou (it the approachming t-e-

mite-ting, held (n last T'uesdtay, i tithe true espenent tionIs. t'ive lighly-influential and numerously-t-
of the universal nager of Ircland ; and it rahy be tire :ended meetings of the clergy and laity of the ive

nmattane rocle whic ma wvr-ec thie stt-b.ark, deneries of Cloyne and Coachfurd have, lately, Lei
aîni send Mr. Wlitc-side and his e-bief adril on the hlid a thair various localitie. Various resollitions
Ocan cf Pariamerry dtfat lt will le a strange were corne to, and ad-Iresses mnade tnt these asse-in.

1 retrilmoa, indeed. if the filon, Dan Sullivnii, shall biles, tie tonei of tie wIhole being iu support of ti 
lie the jilicilr caust cf th lismissal of Mr. W iite- tioular interest. and 1he principle of Independent
side,and of the defeat of bis tlicî mnter. h L is ôjoppoaiion. Atthe meeting of te Coaclhfurd Deîtu-
Ielan y c-nudition uf mluperial law ro beir the ery, held on Friday last at tweve O'clock, in Oce-

huts ofda-r ts ebarge ther subordinates with ford, there were prisent the entira of the iclergy of
z!1 bunder-iog, the irj-Stice, anLid th Orangian tisait Deraneary, numbering oi-r twenty, a-is well is a
p ts-d ian ral ei tur nst uîseful. ami, indedil -very' large representtin of ise laity. A variety oft

our -itA instittions. reSolztiotîs weri cotaie ta at this meeting. Thos
Mr. Whiitrrcide virtially declares tisa the Jathjolica liaving tie mas. saluet fe-tures, werea resuluttion in

of erry, 'ikija, Cork, acd elswherc cannut be support of Indepennt Opposition i a resolution ti
trusted ai tiein catis iii a jury-box ; and he furtrier appoint th ree clergyin-n and thure- lay- gen-Ltlemer o
£qurtlly impsls that tim Protesteai-ctniay be reireti on attend at a nieeting to be held tu-mrru-uw in Ccr,
t, break thu toits r auy caise bwhere Ctholic per- and at wib is gent shoul rt-pireselt the ai-

secution nmay' be± desirable. Wi1e in the sane we:, semblY therein ; a reoulution epresaive.of, irst, tie
andi unde. tih sanie circumstances, Lord Eglintoi utire approbation tf each persn presnii rt tia'.
condemns is i1rst oiice r cutia Lord Derby disowns meeiung, of the conduct pursued la Panrrament rand
his oficial cnduct. . ain, the grand juri-es in dif- elsewelîre by Mr. J. P. Magnire, M.P.; second, a vote
ferent parts of iranid iin ail te cointy insituions oftahunks to tie sane gentluau for his conduct ge-.
with Protestart srv-anus or Orange subordinates, erailly, iandi more particularly for his vote on the oc-
their salaries ibeiu 1 aiid fri the Calriolic taxe, casirn oft tiiI recent idivision; ani thirdly, expressive
while tha hread of Ithe Governmeit decare ha never- f tre regret entertaiunl by that assemblage abat. b
heard of thiissijus11ce 1 <nidlé wîholly ignorunt -f? tht (Mr. lmguir)adi not beon induced te presuent him-
penal exluiini of tise Catholic candid:aes. A-io, self as a candiat for tise couty o Cork, n 'tils
ioorlaw guartdiana, in ceveral grave instarces s' t-occasiun ; aIl i'of'widch reoutis wero cirried
"retoFiure attenlited to hire, for a por-naise, ra Cr- unaoimnousl. Similar concliusn we arrived rat

tht-li chaplai, a6 they might tngage a lîtnirtan to anid, generally spaling, siiilsr re-sulutions ;eed
a counity pact uofiola r a thisn .ismiss hlim tO, ut, ihe vaiius other dieatîery hssmblagei-Cork
shen the dogs diec or tie gaie disapar. Thii J•miner.
Poor Law Comtisinrs assume aten a igdir cert-

mvaulnd tha ven theseCi uuardianis: and till lately they las addressed the electurs cf tie cout.y e? li:euywoulueftrbiretheurrpriest'witout even cn n e fnwing ter-ms r--
the Bishop. That a t say, to sîcthe words ot Mr. inltow-Ctuntrym-n--The inimation whichs I hav

Whiteside ona Ihîneoccsin>i, cr They-don e l reem v- f'o roiean o hi 1gh wvortb nimatinisitair'n i
r finals o! namnlf aient t Un" jtniiutio n ut-luwnofliI Wrh

pi- its Thute r therjumiat-iurn youri cuntrywill,1 iii ih'te, ibsolve ni froi tint im-
t- Cae : Thev lamt Urpaurh dn am purîin of lrtesunption in soliciting yotur stuffimge.the(ir Catheadrni hab ,in iithe apostohn dolcks oa

the Custoim-iousti, ani they discharge aher Frte- ti a ni

enl, nnd they dismiss Father nntlh, witi much las rtiu]nntiilllý
ceremony' thanet Dr. Whlîty rîtmovses lais îîutic-r or couwyn, uihei suctah amoi bave donese ttii hconor

hia gi-oam. W'len the (Jorvernmetnt ai-e infuormedt of ta supportse thaot i psse ' b
t-ese triAks i t is selrnuly' dlec:iare-that. surchs a' repor-t "<ta'.laies to any meilt lu the course ti :n pr:îb

bhts nevrer reacedt- thse Goivernament eari, or- watnever f lts ioIaoîîr-c ul roftet ue -- a I bv
sceted evn a adstaceby he ovenmet n s avo nrever failite ash>srt of a pritinisa thuat I bave

rait tius tisa raturant cot-ici Oraugelasm i. kept usp muade nor pxauteredi with a cuse whiich Iis beenu on-
fi-tîn day> tr dtay, t&om week te a-naî, anti fromn yecar d- yhn-
tuo em-. Tins sîstem o? ntatioinaî ciducatioa i-s c-a-n-osdOIn'stOr
dtucted an '.he same pîrinciple of incretdible irsuit anti echich neloge set- tise hunores and tts et met;-
uneandurable bsigotry.' - anad i'hc bi li otiha linuevr honoiretand tred

Bit tihe-lod of Laucretia bas ai. length beau sl- ineu moeictio Io ieev lias thato a comiatin tamongC
îd; .nsd the nraion s likely> to be thoroughly> ruttnd th ue mi- du n ofw the counltai as dcreitablen intpub-g

rit tise incre-asing -audaaiouîsness of tiseso suer of- rt lcîdpwar o? t ise dsgrat>'i as tisruncsita uta ion..-
ficials ; anti ah thec misappliedi patronage cf oui- ptub- l oprancion, as utensdereei thu frte uexertise the
lic institutiona. Tise gi-eat cases which ai-e likely- _te faci ste, bas rhtnin-tî letort-e subject fenatises
bring tise lawe olihcials sud tise Poor Lanw Cutsurnis- iacrul labndts tppensiot ratsy sotaiedi. th penal
slunera te ise nighti use ef thseir sauses bave beau las, re ni îrs sa> oaacdl t i-a
sti-ted ir Tralee sud ira Galway. Tise (aJet ofîc At lans hssca prsin xrie pnmn
Nerry> at-e egragedin lua solemu national dut>' r and Agtsrous thnd socaltrie sSaiOn eIrciea n nienl

tise mien et Galay luave enteredt into a noble con- as ghe-yetiree antor af-lte cunty ir f Krel kenn, in t.i
test. Thse etent cf tise Gaclway Catisohies ls tisa Rev-. the tise tat -ey wrill pla I-ceumein ut poitiny tou
Fathser Peter Daly', whoe must ha defended fromn a- teancipe tis ht- peopl oforeani- from politial te,
noyance andi mult. Tisane is not a city ma Christian d-mabyiproteti p emc irnlthd ixrcist pofii ticon-
Europe r not a teown la Americai, that woulhd not feet-I do b> prt-tn htisei uts xieluc ierc
htonored te have Mr-. Dol> yibin their walls. And uittusl rigst.tb epeo rln oteron
ama net flaîtteriag hiai when I asser. thsat bis distin- oTerigheir own tabsur p andI etheird wn reurio--the
guishsedl collage cnaeer, lis milssiunary' eminence, bis vtTîîirn aburightligtisi ewuaityiigan-Re-
puri.ty ai. tise altai-cf Goed, tise public, tise univecrsa liaglot-Teduaatio- igleigor Eqburitoeta.is-- at -
respect paidi te bis name at. home anti abroad, thie ex- anIoî wi labor-t es t-is themuti te oppstin iîery
aited chbai-acter he bas main tained mn bis owni diiocese' gaemnti i laou tevest atytsn by ' whichthosie rt
tise love of? bis fIocrk, whiicht bis long lire hias justly' goeuetsdae> îat > scstis iit

Dark V oa l sas -.

all the ta aiztein thousand electors,aIl ty cauiates are Liberal. No nomineseof thestoutge Club ba ventured even o an addreas. ThestruggleatiI lie bélween Mr. Scully and Mr. arthy,for Sergeat Deasy la perfectly safe, tougi hewillhave to nd1erge tisétroubles of a canvas -uand theexpenset ofa contest.»"
OuNTir WEsTMEATu.-Mr. Pollard Urquhart ,whorepreanted Weatmeath in the Parliarent oft 185again presents himself te the .electors. The re-electien of Sir Richard Leving is said.to be certain.--Should there be a contest, therefore, we appreuendit must e between iir. Magan and bis former col.league in the representation, Mr. Urquhart.--Long
far (Garette.

Tua RmERsssEtrioN os- Tti PPnRRY.-Two briefyears have been numbored with the mysterlouspsu,since The o'Donoghue came amongst us withne-
thing but the:prestige of an honorable namel huitthere was a chivalry lu bis bearing, a dash otpa.triotie romance in bis appeal to the people whichaonce enkindled a wild t eni.tsiasm in his favor, bisindependence and bonesty were instinctively feitand he was wvarmly adopted by a trusting and a gis-nerous people. At that time many, disgusted iritthe infamous doings of the Sadleirites, and blushingfor the connection established between the arch-trai.tor and Tipperary, either beld themselves aloof froithe struggle, or were indiferent as to its resmlts; butwhen the honest eloquence of O'Connell's kinsmanresounded throngi 'fipperary-when the peopleawoke anewe to honor's caIl for country's sake a rai.

ly wias ialde, and the hitherto tainted r-epreseatatior
of Tipperary was rescîued from the fangs of tWiigger
and corruption. Since the election of The O'Dsnog-
hue be bas flly realised the expectations of bis sup-porters, and .won to bis cause imany formiera y un-triend to him n. and to-day, ts the senior representa-
tiv of Tipperary, lie possesses the unlimited coi!dnce of its faitliful peolîe. That faithis irrefragible
and tinetier Tory wile notîtr hVligstratngim can cait
't to waver for a moent.--ippeary Free Pre.

There la yet an appearauce OF ait upactieoppc-.
sition L lie sitirng umuember fur Dribrikit ti. s .n-

.er-y ninar. Mr. ler- i-arrival in k
on Thurslay evening, nul wS tra-en t-il to Sihthîorrp--'
uotel by ta latrige itber if peos A i rmtaani
wa in -equîest, who lscoursed oie national sire.
Th- hnorale mum- ta diiressed a lrge coti.
i-f persans la vi ralictio sof' his par n nlrier
anti was freiuerti thatred while doingso,

A P'rnv QUtan yr- - S-rANits-There is r.
tierce quarrai going tnat 'ipresent between tnt-o

ns ai tie irib patrliimentcry party of ine-men:
uppositin or, le spetak mure corc-y botw--n :ir.

Geoirgo leiuryi Moore, wlhom sone admtiring fjri-tl
n -IcaI " I letrder i thea Irisl petiple andi

i-s yvinat>ilalmheiwhav-e vtur- tt
icturi lis a-cth by d tfendinilg the vote aghir-uzt-ener.

cna- um iry Iisell giçivi by the Ad-est. ib-!ir
.n,] lionestesI. mitIers o? ite iIdpen nt ppti..
t.ni ihrty. Our reiders tar- aiware that i li h Lord
Jih, tie iet:', ricky, anti--Catholic, nit-ii-riî

Wiig aiiri, intrtucal riS-Ineolotion rs an :nunrien1d
n-t ci lthe D ilefori Bill, rithi c tesole obj- c:

tui pytting the Deb-y (Governlent t, ndl o g,1 irn
in histlf. Nov. the 1-ry Goverument had aienu-

Iy proairedi tie Il-sh inIdetipenient m rs tihat uthc ywoul iluttrîtouce a Tat-iri-gt bi imm ate af
ter Easter; anti they Ield auti hopes besides fin.
Charter wourld be given to the Irisi Catholic Unir-

su-. On this gronund, knowsing what a bitl-rene
orf tcnaunt-rigiht RussIellis, and what an enmyt cf
Iris rights anti Cathohe rights, too, the abldst and
mo. tried nembers of the independent opposition
par-y were not preprred to -vote littl Llir h in-

ta iicre.- even tiin.tzh Mr. Whitesido was ackin
jPries, for they ici thiat his Whig preecsso did
thai. eqitlly e-ll. They thereforet,-ted for tie o- -
vernnt-a to keep Ruseil the insulter of the Cathle
biararchy, and palmers nn, tth are-enenmy oft era-
pean pteace and rfreedon, out of' oice. For tlie whiich
Mr. Gorge lienry Moore assailed thei with extrator-

dtiri-y virulence a-nil seurrility. In the aLc cornple of
etters tri ne-nmig enitemporary, ho detri the

cnduct a? lc-i-ss. lake, Maguire, MPEvoy, Crbaly,
rui, ke., iin nfuiia- voting againSt tie auIthr Of

tise I-ilit Cocu-aln BIll (tunder- which pnoor Pariel
SSiirn Ii as beei doilomed to ten years' îeliea sr-

ttule,) as rfaise il and inest -sligatirg thtse
loiest meun s gliltv o "IIacts Of disionaor," rt-- dc-

nounc.ing theur imdependîeit vote us " SadnIciriia
turnedi umide out.' lie telilstîaînt their uityi t o'
ha-ve vote with Lord Jolin Russell, anîl for nt do-
ing su hie Iriiis tlitem as traitors-rishman.

S-i-si Ccoan:uustcu.rtrosmn- w ai r:Soi:-rttet oruni:
-lr. Ji. Orrell Lever,] P. the foundeOr of the Gal-
wey line ut steaars, adoie of th directors of te
Seuiti Wiles nailway Can , met by arranmnn
on Thursday, ait N Hiltrd iaven, ean-eons and la-

fintentiael pairty of laading -geîtryi, mîeîrclhaits, anti
sihip owne-s in the cuntyofPembroke, and tie ho-
roughs within thant coiai.ty, Lor thie puirpose uf ai-
velopi g imîeasures to cnlairg and establist the stean

cr unication betweensouthI ales antid the solth
Of Irelaind, and also with London, Liasbon, :andul Souti
Arerica. For sonte time past theser projects h!rir
been tie subject of great consideration' amongst the

mercaItilenleliotins, tîcî, uai onthis cansion
a strung desire iwas evinced for tiir surecesu. i

te evisa ening ih-re w-as a utblic banqutet a the South
Wales Railwr Hotel at whici all tiltle gc-ntleueu

wlu to part-itthe day's .roceediegs wet-e re oer
- 'rce;aien.

IL is in tcontemluiaion, says tise Dosn;mirick it-
corder to auisi>o lta ptrliamient fr nu bi te rou a ine
of railw mini fra this m te the main litre t-f Newry,
so that, thLe inhatubitaints Of the Coui lily of Dwnîi-u tay

hnve direct connnlitunuicration by rai witlh themt rr-ropo-
lia3.

The s en of £t,205 bas beei raised in aid o? telt
propoesed mietoi-al ta the late Auguttts Q Brion

ttiond 11P1. Tua conn.îtce a c-ontruaecd for
rthe stoîno tand tinbar wourkt ai. Limecrickc Catheodral for
£00, -andi Sur tisostainea-] glrass fiai- 400, w-hich woarks
are- noaw itt progress. About £100 mou-o ls ranquirel
te coamilete tise cdesigas et tise archîitec.

Dast- Seturas ou< BoNxA'--Ktî.nacsis, WîED-
snau.a-At ta loir minuîtes before niao c'clockt this

railwvay sttion ini a coveredi car, ascortaed oni>y b>'
Censtablo Walker aud twe stîh-constables. Tise
ienaces sa-re remoedt fi-cm bis feint bafore lhe lef?,

thte cari, but. tise baudcuffa mm-re retmainaed. A numnber
eof lthe loc-ai constabulary w-ere ini wait.ing; buta as ne

crac expeatath tisihIe prisonor weould bie reoedt lu
se ahur. a tie éat bis sentence, tise only' persons
ou the platfurum as-re tise officiaIs. Hie wore tise dresca
e? a conavict, r-esembling tisa. used b>' thse pauîpers Ira
sema cf ou- worikhouscs, but ofta fiar interior quality'.
O n coming cuit ef the car ho gave o istful look in
lise direction cf Mangerton anti Turc, swhichs sapa-Ste

Killa-ne>' fi-ra Keantare, as If te take ta partinsg
glance at. those weell-known mocuntains. Then tura-
ing suddenly rotînd, as if overpowered b>' tise recel-
lections whichî tsa> conjured uap, lia walkedi quickly'
to tise platformn, and ahert>y after teck bis pîlace lu a.
small tird-clsass carriage tegethser withs bis ascort.-
lis dostinatien la Moonjuoy Conviai. Depot, Dtublin.
Your reporter wuas wrong ira stating thot Daniel Sui-
lit-an mecs a mariled muan. It mess tsa w<ife et John

1). bullivan who fainted in the gallery on hearing the
sentence.-Cor. Tralec Chronicle.

"NO QuAIrmEn. "-Immediately after the applica-
tion of the Attorney-General for a postpouement of
the State Trials ai Cork had been made aud grantei,

an application to admit the prisoners tobail untf,
tha nait assizes waa put tormeard b>' the prisaers'
cuîuîsel. It mas opposed by the Atoraey-Géneral,

on the ground that the Court of Queen's Bench was
the proper place for such a motion; and, the Judge
concurring, the application was refused. We believe
there arc few honorable and fair-minded men in the
country who expected that thé application. wien


